INDIA: Bangalore

Viva Consultant: Gary Kamaal

Coordinator: Santa Sylvia

Asha Forum, Bangaluru

100 churches and organisations
570 workers
60,000 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where children are free from violence and abuse

Current Network Focus:
- Vision/mission/direction events, information events and prayer meetings
- Training in; child protection, financial accountability, supporting workers, and children in leadership and advocacy
- Good Touch Bad Touch programme
- Dare to be Different programme
- Teaching in menstrual hygiene
- World Weekend of prayer and Good Treatment Campaign

Current Highlight:
5,000 children trained in Good Touch Bad Touch programme

Contact

@ashaforumbangalore

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach
INDIA: Dehradun

Viva Consultant: Gary Kamaal

Viva Himalaya Network
62 churches and organisations
350 workers
9,100 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where young people thrive and reach their potential despite modern culture and peer pressure

Coordinator: Umed Bangerwal and Sudhir Bahadur

Current Network Focus:
• Training in child protection, financial accountability, why families matter, staff care and project planning
• QIS
• 4 collective action programmes to protect children from violence and abuse
• World Weekend of Prayer
• Good Treatment campaign

Current Highlight:
72 teachers and 250 children trained in child protection in schools

Contact

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach
INDIA: Hyderabad

Viva Consultant: Gary Kamaal

Coordinator: Vincent Kumar and Arun Raj

Shine Hyderabad Children Network

145 churches and organisations
580 workers
38,700 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where children are free from violence and abuse

Current Network Focus:
- Successful promotional leaflets
- Training in; child protection, financial accountability, supporting workers, and children in leadership and advocacy
- Child protection training in schools, parenting and family building, additional educational support, mentoring in life skills, and medical aid
- World Weekend of prayer
- Good Treatment Campaign

Current Highlight:
85 teachers and 850 children benefitting from child protection training in schools

Contact

Blossoms Net Work

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach
INDIA: Delhi

Viva Consultant: Gary Kamaal

Coordinator: Manoj

Delhi Network

70 churches and organisations
350 workers
8,400 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where girls are safe and valued – opposing discrimination against girls

Current Network Focus:
- Use of Network promotional leaflets
- Training in child protection, financial accountability, holistic child development, and children in leadership and advocacy
- Good Touch Bad Touch programme
- Child protection training
- Why Families Matter programme
- Dare to be Different programme
- Weekend of Prayer
- Good Treatment Campaign

Current Highlight:
300 children trained in leadership and advocacy

Contact

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach
INDIA: Patna

Viva Consultant: Devesh Lal

Coordinator: Mukund Singh

Viva Children @ Risk Network, Patna

58 churches and organisations
1,600 workers
50,000 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where girls are safe and valued – opposing discrimination against girls

Current Network Focus:
- Training in child protection, Why families matter, maternal and child health, and training child care workers
- Good Touch Bad Touch programme
- Human trafficking teaching
- Girls mentoring
- World Weekend of Prayer
- Good Treatment Campaign
- Viva Party

Current Highlight:
7,723 children trained in Good Touch Bad Touch, and Good Treatment Campaign reaching 32,597 adults

Contact

@VCARnetPatna

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach
INDIA: Ranchi

Viva Consultant: Devesh Lal

Coordinator: Premchand Hembrom

Jhohar Children @ Risk Network, Ranchi

59 churches and organisations
231 workers
48,600 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where children are free from sexual exploitation and trafficking

Current Network Focus:
- Child protection training
- Capacity building training
- Child training to protect themselves from violence and sexual abuse
- Adult training to understand and prevent trafficking
- Girls received mentoring and life skills
- WWP and GTC

Current Highlight:
1,000 children trained to protect themselves from violence and sexual abuse

Contact

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach
INDIA: Shillong

Viva Consultant: Devesh Lal

Coordinator: Wanz

Viva Shillong Network

21 churches and organisations
150 workers
6,000 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
A city where children are free from violence and abuse

Current Network Focus:
- Child protection training
- Training in Understand God’s heart for Children
- Christmas Party

Current Highlight:
34 churches and organisations were trained in child protection

Contact

https://www.viva-india.org/our-reach